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Women in dairy meet to learn more 
about dairy farming 
In an effort to involve more women 
in the dairy industry, the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Fiji Cooperative 
Dairy Company Limited (FCDCL)  
conducted a meeting with female 
dairy farmers in Waidalice, Tailevu 
in collaboration with the Fiji Dairy 
Industry Development Initiative 
(FDIDI).

About 28 female dairy farmers 
and wives of dairy farmers from the 
provinces of Tailevu, Serua/Namosi 
and Naitasiri attended the meeting 
on March 15 to learn more about calf 
rearing, herd replacement, dairy hy-
giene and pasture production. 

The participants of the meet-
ing were members of a Women in 
Dairy Farming Group set up under 
the FDIDI.  The group is a platform 
for positive, constructive feedback, 
comments and discussions on dairy 
farming.

The FDIDI is a bilateral aid project 
supported by the Fiji and New Zea-
land Governments, which aims to im-
prove the productivity of the dairy in-
dustry in Fiji and secure a sustainable 
domestic milk supply into the future. 
It commenced in 2015.

Ms. Natalie Butcher from New 
Zealand, who is currently based 
at the Koronivia Research Station 
(KRS) as the FDIDI’s Dairy Mentor 
Farm Manager, was the chief guest 
at the March 15 meeting and sug-
gested dairy farmers in Fiji turn their 
attention to pasture management and 
adopt new practices when separating 
calves from their mothers. 

“Farmers should be ensuring 
that their calves receive sufficient 
amounts of milk during the first 24 
hours – about 2 litres. The best way 
to do this is by removing the calf 
from the cow within 24 hours of birth 
and artificially rearing these calves 
with milk from the cow or with calf 
milk replacer,” she said.

Ms. Butcher also advised farmers 
on the importance of colostrum to 
calves – a form of milk produced by 
the mammary glands of mammals in 
the initial stage of lactation. Colos-
trum contains high levels of antibod-
ies that calves must have to prevent 
diseases caused by organisms pres-
ent in environments on dairy farms. 

“Farmers should also practice rota-

tional grazing for optimum quality of 
the grass for better milk production. 
When a pasture paddock is grazed 
once, it should be rested for a peri-
od of time to allow the pasture to re-
grow. At KRS, this is currently 20 to 
25 days.” 

Mrs. Loata Tubuna, the leader of 
the Women in Dairy Farming sub-
group in Tailevu, said she learnt a 
lot from the meeting on calf rearing, 
dairy hygiene and pasture manage-
ment.

Mrs. Tubuna is a dairy farm-
er from Waivinuqa Dairy Farm in 
Waidawara, Tailevu.

She and her husband have been in-
volved in dairy farming for 14 years 
and have 12 cows producing 120 li-

tres of milk daily.
In 2012, the Ministry of Agriculture 

assisted their farm with a portable 
milking machine, a chaff cutter and 
a chain saw.

“I will share my experiences and 
learnings from the meeting with 
the eight members of [the Tailevu] 
group,” Mrs. Tubuna said.

Prime Consulting International Ltd 
is managing the FDIDI on behalf of 
the New Zealand Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs and Trade – the organisation 
that oversees the New Zealand Aid 
Programme.

The company is drawing on its 
knowledge and experience of New 
Zealand dairy farming systems and 
adapting it to the Fiji environment.
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Ministry provides soil sampling and testing services to farmers
Farmers are encouraged to take 
advantage of the soil sampling 
and testing services provided 
by the Ministry of Agriculture. 

The Ministry provides soil sampling 
services to farmers, private compa-
nies and other interested individuals. 
Services provided by the Ministry 
to farmers is not charged provided 
it comes through the agriculture lo-
cality officers. However, charges are 
applicable to private companies as 
well as farmers who directly bring 
the samples to the Ministry’s Fiji 
Agricultural Chemistry Laboratory 
at the Koronivia Research Station. 

“Soil testing is an easy and cost ef-

fective way to manage soil for crop 
or pasture production. It determines 
the key nutrients and pH levels, so 
that the farmer can make the best 
choice when purchasing fertilizers 
and other nutrients,” said Director 
Research, Dr. Apaitia Macanawai.

“The laboratory offers a wide 
range of analytical services for 
soils from simple tests which affect 
plant growth such as pH and mois-
ture to soil fertility measurements 
such as carbon, nitrogen available 
phosphorus and potassium to more 
detailed testing for trace elements.” 

The Ministry provides its analysis 
on the soil samples within three to 

four weeks. A report is prepared and 
recommendations are given on how 
to improve the fertility of the soil.

Dr. Macanawai stated that it is 
important to conduct soil sampling 
when first clearing a piece of land 
for farming and at least two to four 
weeks before planting or fertiliz-
ing the crop for established farms. 

“The symptoms of pests, diseas-
es and nutrient deficiency overlap 
and it becomes difficult to identi-
fy the main cause. However, the 
soil test results confirm the cause 
of the symptoms and make it 
easy for the farmers to apply the 
necessary remedial measures.” 

Dr. Macanawai added the agricul-
ture locality officers are trained to 
conduct proper soil sampling to en-
sure there is uniformity and true rep-
resentation of the soil that is sampled.

The Fiji Agricultural Chemistry 
Laboratory also conducts livestock 
feed, water, fertilizer, compost, 
manure, food and plant testing. 

Farmers who are interested in 
getting soil sampling done can 
contact the Ministry’s locality 
officers or the Fiji Agricultural 
Chemistry Laboratory on 3477044. 

Dairy farmers with officials from Prime Consulting International Ltd and Ministry of Agriculture.

The Ministry of Agriculture 
is advising coconut farm-
ers to keep their farms clean 
from decaying vegetation and 
dead standing coconut stems 
in order to limit the spread of 
coconut rhinoceros beetles.

Rhinoceros beetle is one 
of the major pests of coco-
nuts. It affects the coconuts 
by feeding on the tender un-
opened palm fronds leaving 
a V-cut shaped on the leaves 
which leads to reduction in 
coconut productivity and in 
some cases may even kill the 
plant. 

According to Dr. Apaitia 
Macanawai, Director Re-
search at the Ministry of 
Agriculture, there has been 
an increase in the number of 
coconut rhinoceros beetles 
in Fiji post-Tropical Cyclone 
Winston due to fallen trees 
on the farms and decaying 

vegetation left behind by TC 
Winston. 

Dr. Macanawai said at pre-
sent two biological methods 
namely fungus and virus are 
used in the field to control the 
beetles from affecting the co-
conut palms.  

“A ground trap is con-
structed using fallen coconut 
palms and the fungus and 
virus are inoculated into the 
traps. These traps become the 
breeding sites for adult bee-
tles and when it comes in for 
breeding, it gets affected with 
the fungus and virus,” he said. 

“The beetles also spread 
the fungus and virus to other 
beetles after feeding and mat-
ing and once infected the 
beetles die within three to six 
weeks.”

Dr. Macanawai said other 
methods of controlling bee-
tles include the use of phero-

mone trap which is male at-
tractant and therefore releases 
the smell of a female beetle.

“The small sachet is at-
tached to the bucket with the 
pheromone inside the bucket. 
A chicken mess is used to 
cover the top of the bucket 
and once the beetle enters 
into the bucket, it is trapped 
until it dies.”

Dr. Macanawai said cul-
tural practices used to control 
the beetles include clean-
ing the farm from decayed 
stumps which become the 
breeding grounds for the bee-
tles. 

He added that the Minis-
try of Agriculture also pro-
vides assistance to farmers 
in putting control measures. 

“Assistance is provided to 
farmers in the installation of 
fungus and virus ground traps 
and pheromone bucket traps 
at no cost including servic-
ing of the traps every three 
months after installation,” he 
said. 

“Awareness and training is 
also provided to the farmers 
on the cultural practices.”

Ministry advises farmers to clean decaying 
vegetation 

Ministry conducts 
awareness program

WHAT IS SUSTAINABLE 
LAND MANAGEMENT?

The Ministry of Agriculture 
in collaboration with the 
Ministry of Health and 
the Ministry of Education 
conducted an awareness 
program on Food Security and 
Non-Communicable Diseases 
(NCDs) at Vunisea Secondary 
School in Kadavu last month.

Senior Research Officer 
Land Use Mr. Solomone Na-
gaunavou said the awareness 
program included training on 
Sustainable Land Manage-
ment (SLM) practices and es-
tablishment of demo plots of 
fruits and vegetables.

“The awareness is an on-
going SLM Program in line 
with the Ministry’s plan to 
promote food security through 
the establishment of backyard 
gardens in primary and sec-
ondary schools in Fiji as well 
as to create awareness on bet-
ter land use management.”

He said schools also 
identified for the program 
were Hilton Special School 
in Suva, Natovi Second-
ary School in Tailevu, Drasa 
Secondary School in Lautoka 
and Labasa Special School.

Sustainable Land Management 
(SLM) is the use of land 
resources such as soils, 
water, animals and plants 
for the production of goods 
to meet the changing human 
needs, while at the same 
time protecting the long 
term productive potential 
of these resources and 
the maintenance of their 
environmental functions.

This approach provides 
adequate strategies, approaches 
and practices for sustainable 
use and management 
of land resources for 
improved livelihoods, local 
development, national 
economic growth and social 
stability.

It is also a preventative, 
mitigate and/or eradicate 
response to land degradation 
and climate change. It 
combines technical as well 
as policy, institutional and 
governance measures.

Land Degradation means 
any form of deterioration 
of the natural potential of 
land that affects ecosystem 

integrity in terms of reducing 
its sustainable ecological 
productivity or in terms of 
its natural biological richness 
and maintenance of its 
resilience.

The deterioration results 
from sustainable land 
uses or from a process or 
combination of processes, 
including process arising 
from human activities and 
habitation patterns, such as:

• Soil erosion caused by 
 wind and/or water;

• Deterioration of the 
 physical, chemical and 
 biological or economic 
 properties of soil; and
• Long-term loss of 
 natural vegetation.
The Land Use Planning 

Section of the Ministry 
of Agriculture aims to 
promote Sustainable Land 
Management in all sectoral 
development to enhance 
better productivity without 
compromising the pristine 
state of our natural resources.

Pheromone trap used to control coconut rhinoceros beetles

Fieldman from Nadurulolou Research Station showing the 
technique of grafting to Vunisea Secondary School students A demo plot showing inter-cropping

This planting season in March marks 
the first time ever for Fiji to plant 14.5 
tonnes of locally produced potato seeds. 

The Minister for Agriculture, Rural and Maritime 
Development and National Disaster Management 
Hon. Inia Seruiratu made this comment during his 
Ministerial Statement last week on the progress 
of the Potato Research and Development Pro-
gramme that is being undertaken by the Ministry.

Hon. Seruiratu confirmed that the seeds and se-
lected potato tubers from farmers field were pur-
chased from the month of August and Septem-
ber last year, harvested and kept in full storage. 

“Planting will be concentrated in the Nadroga/Na-
vosa Province while monitoring will be carried out by 
the Research and Extension Divisions of the Ministry.”

Hon. Seruiratu said since 2010, the Ministry 
has undertaken work on the research component. 

The Ministry of Agriculture undertook three major 
works on potato namely fungal testing, potato vari-
etal evaluation and potato fertilizer trial. For potato 
seed storage after harvest, the Research Division 
of the Ministry carried out storage experiments to 
determine the duration potato seed can be stored.

“Under Fiji’s condition, Red Ponti-
ac imported from Australia has been found 
to perform well in various locations in Fiji.”  

Hon. Seruiratu said the Ministry has also 
trained farmers on basic husbandry prac-
tices with the long term intention of out-
sourcing the production of seeds to farmers.

“We will issue contracts to farmers so 
that they can produce seeds for the Min-
istry and farmers,” said Hon. Seruiratu. 

Furthermore, 28 of the 42 tissue culture va-
rieties from the Tissue Culture Laboratory, In-
ternational Potato Centre in Peru are under-
going the “hardening process” in Sigatoka.

“Apart from Red Pontiac, we will focus on these vari-
eties as well and over time we will select the best ones 
for Fiji’s condition and we look forward to the days 
where we will do commercial cultivation,” he said.

“The local potato seeds planted in the upcom-
ing season will be productive to give a good har-
vest for farmers and quality seeds for the Ministry.

“The result of the next harvest is very im-
portant as it will show the capabilities we 
have to produce our very own potato seed.” 
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Ministry of Agriculture plants locally produced potato seeds
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What is Chilli Anthracnose Disease?

Causal organism: Colletotrichum spp; In Fiji only (three) species have been identified; C. simmondsii (previously acu-
tatum), C. truncatum (previously capsici) and C. scovillei.

Chili is an important crop worldwide but the anthracnose disease seriously affects its yield. Reduction in 
yield can reach 50% (Pakdeevaraporn et al., 2005). The fungus can survive in and on seeds. Affected fruits are 
deformed, white in colour and lose their pungency or spiciness. Anthracnose is a main problem on mature 
fruits and causes severe losses due to both pre and post-harvest fruit decay. It has been reported that different 
species cause diseases on different parts of the chili plant; for example, C. acutatum and C. gloeosporioides 
infect chilli fruits at all developmental stages, but usually not the leaves or stems, which are mostly damaged 
by C. coccodes and C. dematium. Leaf anthracnose of chilli seedlings caused by C. coccodes was first reported 
in chilli growing in a field in Chungnam Province, Korea in 1988 (Hong and Hwang, 1998). Different Colle-
totrichum species may also play an important role in different diseases of mature stages of chilli fruit as well. 
For example, C. capsici is widespread in red chilli fruits, whereas C. acutatum and C. gloeosporioides have 
been reported to be more prevalent on both young and mature green.

Chand Champions Rice for Self-Sufficiency

Dryland Rice Cultivation
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The pursuit of a vanilla farmer

Jonacani Tamani, a Biaugunu native of 
Tikina Saqani in Cakaudrove started va-
nilla farming in 1976 with 100 vanilla 
cuttings and is now a proud farmer of 810 
vanilla plants.

“With my 100 vines I started spacing 
between rows of 1.5 to 2.5 meters while 
2.5-3.0 meters apart in rows and as it grew, 
I made more planting materials out of 
them,” he said.

Mr. Tamani first learnt of vanilla farming 
when Ministry of Agriculture officials vis-
ited his home village in 1976. During the 
initial stages, he was trained by the Minis-
try officials on vanilla farming.

“When I started planting, everything 
seemed hard and complicated but I did 
not want to give up yet and the Ministry 
staff were my advisory throughout the hard 
stages of vanilla farming.”

Mr. Tamani stated that the demand for 
vanilla has increased gradually over the 
years.

“Before we used to sell our vanilla at 
$25-$50 per kilogram but an attractive 
deal has been made to us by the Spices of 
Fiji Limited at $150 per kg.”

This vanilla farm still has vines from the 
1970’s and has withstood numerous cy-
clones and hurricanes.

“It is the way you look after it that 
counts, if you look after it well it will give 
you an impressive result and that is what 
we always keep in mind,” he said.

The Ministry of Agriculture in 2016 
through its Vanilla Development Pro-
gramme assisted vanilla farmers of Saqani 
(Biaugunu, Navatu, and Saqani/Navetau), 
Navatu and Vaturova).

The assistance included wheelbarrows 
for carting coconut husks, brush-cutters 
for maintenance, a pot and thermometer 
for wilting of beans.  

About Vanilla
Vanilla is a climbing vine of the orchid 

family which grows on support trees and 
requires light shade and rich organic top-
soils to grow well. It is the world’s second 
most expensive spice by weight.

It is an important and popular flavouring 

material and spice, used extensively to 
flavour ice-cream, chocolate, beverages, 
cakes, custards, and other confectionery. 
Also used in perfumery and to a small ex-
tent in medicines.

This is a permanent crop which starts 
yielding from the third year after planting 
and continues to give commercial yield 
from 12 – 15 years.

During the last 26 years, intensification 
and development of commercial vanilla 
occurred in Fiji with the production of 1.5 

tons of cured beans annually.
Vanilla can be grown in any part of Fiji 

except in the very dry areas with its root-
ing system requiring only a thin layer of 
organic soil.

It is a low volume-high; non-perishable 
crop that is ideally suited to remote rural 
areas.

 
Vanilla Development Programme
The Ministry of Agriculture through its 

Vanilla Development Programme aims to 

revive the vanilla industry in Fiji and to in-
crease production of cured beans by 10% 
annually.

In doing so, the Ministry will strengthen 
marketing linkages with the private sector 
and buyers, rehabilitate the current vanilla 
growing areas, establish new growers and 
reduce reject rates by continuous farmer/
staff trainings, advice and monitoring.

This programme has been implemented 
in Cakaudrove, Naitasiri, Tailevu, Serua/
Namosi and Rewa.

Recommended Variety
Bourbon vanilla (Vanilla planifolia) 

Seed Rate: 1111 plants/ha 

Planting Time: Can be planted all year 
round.

Spacing
3m between rows
3m between plants within rows 

Cutting: 1.5m long sprout in 15-20 days 
after planting.

Fertilizer/Manure
Requires heavy mulching: 20-30 cm 
around base. (Coconut husk, dry leaves 
and rotten decaying timber can be safely 
used as mulch). 

Soil analysis should be done before ferti-
lizer application. 

Weed control and management
Hand weeding or use of brush cutter at 
least four times a year.

Pest and Disease control and manage-
ment
Slugs and Snails
Keep surrounding clean, spread around 
Blitzem pellet as per instructions on the 
label 

Scale insects 
Spray the affected vines with a mixture of 
Diazinon at 64ml/16L of water with white 
oil or spray with Suncloprid at 3.75 to 
7.5ml/15L of water or Bifenthrin at 14 to 
18ml/15L of water.

Flowering and Pollination
Tie the vines to the support trees regular-
ly.        

• When the vine reaches to the top of the 
 support tree retrain it back to the  
 ground and up again to encourage ad 
 equate root development. 

• Normally vanilla flowers in third year  
 after planting and thereafter every  
 year. 
• Two month dry period is necessary  
 for vanilla to flower.
• Around May 20 cm of growing tip is  
 removed to encourage flowering.
• Flowers appear from August to  
 November with peak in October.
• Pollinate flowers daily early in the  
 morning.

• Pollinate 12 flowers per bunch and 
 12 bunches per healthy plant.

• Over pollination can kill the vanilla 
 vines.

Bean Thinning and Harvesting 
• Healthy vines should carry six to  
 eight beans per bunch with 12 bunch- 
 es per plant.
• Remove small beans two months 

 after pollination. 
• Beans mature in seven to nine 

 months from pollination.
• Mature beans are ready to harvest  
 when they show slight yellowing at  
 the tip (apex). 
• Harvesting commence from April to  
 August. 

Harvest at three years after planting, pro-
duction  continues to increase for four to 
five  years when it reaches peak produc-
tion. With good management, production 
can continue for 10 years. 

Yield
Improved varieties produced 300-600kg 
cured beans. 

Curing 
Curing is a specialized process which 
should commence within 12 hours of 
bean harvest. There are four steps in 

volved. 
• Killing or wilting of beans takes 
 48 hours. 
• Sweating or sun curing takes 12  
 to 15 days. 
• Slow drying in shed for 60 days. 
• Conditioning or aging process 
 takes two months. 

Quality of Export Vanilla Beans 
• Beans should have moisture content  
 of 18 to 25%. 
• Appearance of soft, smooth, oily dark  
 skin in colour. 
• Length between 16 to 22 cm 
• Vanillin content of 1.8%. 

•  Bundles of similar size with slight or no        
 split.

“When I started 
planting, everything seemed 
hard and complicated but I 
did not want to give up yet 
and the Ministry staff were 
my advisory throughout 
the hard stages of vanilla 
farming.

Growing vanilla for cash

Mr. Jonacani Tamani at his vanilla farm

Cured  vanilla beans

Vanilla farm

Rice is consumed by more than half of the 
world’s population; particularly, it is the 
staple food playing a key role to ensure 
food and nutrition security in Asia and the 
Pacific.

Locally, in Fiji, rice is a major source 
of food for all ethnicities and has greatly 
contributed to the improvement of the 
livelihood of thousands of farmers and 
their families who rely on rice as a main 
source of income. 

Unfortunately, Fiji’s rice industry 
has been increasingly weakened over the 
years as rice area and production declined 
and rice yield growth has been marginal. 

Consequently, Fiji, which attained 
nearly 70 percent of self-sufficiency in rice 

in the 1980s has had to import more than 80 
percent of the total rice demanded locally 
on an annual basis. This is a dilemma 
because the agro-climatic conditions 
here are exceptionally favorable for rice 
cultivation. 

This has motivated 52-year-old 
Mahend Chand of Tova Settlement in 
Nakorotubu, Ra to continue his rice 
farming, as well as to honor his family’s 
legacy of farming.

Mr. Chand has toiled the same piece 
of land his grandfather labored over, 
strengthening the ties his family shares 
with the land. 

Since communal living has been 
engrained in the Fijian way of life, the 

Chand family has continued on this 
lifestyle by nurturing their farm together. 
For them, farming is a family affair and 
Mahend, together with his only brother, 
Deersia have remained true to their calling 
as farmers by sharing the responsibilities 
of their farm. 

Mahend Chand, his wife, and his 
three children along with his brother, 
Deersia Chand, his wife and their three 
children call this farm their home.

“We share the responsibilities on the 
3 acres of family farmland, where we have 
a variety of commodities growing on it 
amongst sugarcane,” he said.

They also rear livestock on the 
farm like cows, sheep, and goats and also 

Mahend next to the portable rice mill donated by the Ministry

1. SITE SELECTION
• Sunny and good aeration
• Convenient for drainage
• Fertile low lying flat land is best
• Poor red soil gives low yield.
2. IMPROVED VARIETIES
 Star, Maleka, Totoka, Uttam & 
 Boldgrain are the recommended varie-

ties For moderate rainfall areas – 
 Star, Maleka, and   

Totoka which matures in 90-100 days 
and high   r a i n f a l l 
areas – Boldgrain, Uttam, and Nuinui  
which matures in 110 -130 days.

Improve varieties are better because it is:-
• Short statured - Do not lodge (fall 

over)
• Early maturing (90-120 days)

• Deep rooted and drought tolerance
• Respond to fertilizers (high yield)
• Long slender grains 
• Good grain quality (better prices)
• Hard fluffy rice on cooking
• High yielding
3. FOR HIGH YIELD
• Use improved varieties
• Use good clean seeds
• Prepare field well
• Follow good cultivation practices
• Control pest and disease
• Control weeds.
4. GOOD & CLEAN SEED
 Use seeds that are:-
• Pure
• Uniform-large seeds
• Good germination

• Free from weed seeds
• Free from seed-borne diseases and 

pests
• Low moisture content
5. LAND PREPARATION
• 2-3 ploughing with mould board 

plough or 
 tractor driven disc harrow- 2 disc har-

rowing at   2 - 3 
weeks interval in dry weather

• 3-4 ploughing with animal drawn 
plough 

 followed by tine harrow
• Cultivate the soil to a fine tilt- by roto-

vating
• Level the field if flat land
6. SOWING
 Row seeding, preferably dibbling (20 

x 15 cm) behind plough or seed-drill at 
a depth of 4-6 cm.   
Seed rate of 80 – 100kg/ha is adequate 
when crop is sown behind the plough 
or with the use of seed-drill. If broad-
casting, this should be 

 evenly broadcasted followed by lad-
dering.

7. FERTILIZERS
• 51kg of super phosphate at planting
• 25kg of Muriate of potash at planting
• 25kg Urea at 21 days after germination
• 25kg of Urea at 45 days after germi-

nation for Star, Maleka, Totoka and 60 
days for Boldgrain,   
Uttam, and Nuinui

8.  WEED CONTROL

Control weeds with:-
• Proper land preparation
• Hand weeding
• Use of Weedicides
CHEMICAL CONTROL
1. Broad leaves weeds and sedges - Ap-

ply MCPA   2 . 8 2 
litres/ha or 56 – 85ml per 13.5 litres 
water   using knapsack. 
Spray 6 weeks after germination  
and before booting stage for drilled or 
broadcasted rice.

2. Grass weeds- SATURN-50% a.i 8.42 lit-
ers/ha at 15 days after seeding (2 leaf 
stage of rice).  PROPAL at a rate 
of 340 mls per 15 litres of water when 
using knapsack, 30 knapsack per hec-
tare or 10-11.5 litres per hectare. Spray 
when grasses are 4-5 leaf stage within 
21 days after germination.

3. All weeds- Basagran, spray 7.01-8.42 
litres/ha at 2-3 leaf stage (2-3 weeks 
after germination). 

9. PEST CONTROL
A. Plant Hoppers
 Most destructive – sucks plant juice, 

causes wilting, and death.
 Spray basal portions of plants with – 

ORTHENE 75% a.i. - 1kg a.i. /ha or 
20gm formulation/14 litres of water 
when spraying with knapsack  
sprayer or 75g/Mistblower.

B. Rice Armyworm
 Cuts leaves and panicles, spray DIP-

TEREX 80% W.P. 1.12kg a.i/ha or 
28ml/14 litres of water when using a 

knapsack sprayer, and use   
8ml in a Mist blower.

C. Rice Leaf Roller
 Attacks leaves, spray leaves with 

SEVIN 80% a.i 1kg a.i/ha or 17gms 
formulation/14 litres of water when 
using a knapsack sprayer and 50gms 
formulation/10 litres of water when 
using a mist blower. CARBACIDE 85 
(800g/kg Carbaryl WP) at 27 gms per 
14 litres of water when using knapsack 
sprayer and 18 gms/10 litres water 
when using mist blower. Spray every 
2-3week intervals.

10. DISEASE CONTROL
• There are no serious diseases in Rice.
• Blast, Brown spot, Sheath Blight 

sometime occurs, Treat seeds with 
MANEB at 113g or DIFOLATAN at 
85g per 3kg seed.

11.  HARVESTING
• Harvest when it is about 80% mature
• Thresh immediately after harvest to 

maintain grain quality
• Dry immediately after threshing to 

14% moisture levels.
12. STORAGE
• Fill in clean bags
• Keep in well aerated cool and dry 

place
• Stack bags on planks away from walls
• Chemicals can be used to control grain 

moth  and rice weevil. Drying may 
also help often.

13. GROSS MARGIN
 $900 - $1040 per hectare

have layer birds that roam freely, with the 
family selling eggs from their home to 
supplement their income.

“Both families do things together, 
from eating to farming, no one is left 
idle when it comes to harvesting time or 
planting season.”

For Mahend, rice cultivation is at the 
top of his priority because it provides food 
on his family’s table as he preaches self-
sufficiency in all that he does, something 
he has consistently achieved.

“We have over the years benefitted 
from farming and have never wanted to 
venture away from it as it has put food on 
the table and has seen our children off to 
school and earned them a good education 
and secured their career paths.”

“We have come across hardships 
over the years in terms of natural disasters 
and land but with God on our side and the 
passion we have in farming, we managed 
to pull through,” he proudly said. 

The highlight of their farming 
journey earlier this year was when the 
family harvested 42 bags of the star rice 
variety.

“It’s not for sale but consumption, 
and we would like to share the initiative 
behind it, it is to teach families to be self-
sufficient,” he said.

“Natural disasters can destroy root 
crops and other food but this commodity 
can withstand it all and its storage 
timeframe is longer.”

“Our interest in rice is such that we 
attend all workshops conducted by the 
Ministry on rice and we even plant the 
newly introduced varieties Cagivou and 
Sitara,” he said.

“People normally farm for cash and 
to assist other families to survive in terms 
of food but we would like to encourage 
families and farmers to plant rice not only 
for cash but also for food consumption as 
we are practicing,” he said.

The Chands previously planted 
the Totoka and Star variety and are 
now also trying out new varieties and 
have implemented sustainable farm 
management practices as per the advice 
given by the Ministry’s locality officers, 

interlinking both new and old practices on 
rice cultivation.

The Ministry of Agriculture assisted 
the family and neighboring farming 
households with a portable rice mill to ease 
the burden of having to take their harvest 
to their nearest rice mill. 

“From perseverance comes rewards, 
and we have always silently borne the load 
of taking our harvested rice to either Tavua 
or Rakiraki,” he said.

“In 2018, the Ministry of Agriculture 
donated a portable rice mill to us and it 
accommodates the 5 groups in our cluster 
and we would like to thank the Ministry 
for looking into our need and lightening 
our load.”

“We are thankful to the Ministry 
of Agriculture in remembering and 
supporting us farmers in the rural areas by 
giving us the portable rice mill,” he said.

“The Ministry was also present 
during the weekend of the last harvest in 
terms of machinery which assisted us on 
the rice farm.

Mahend, who is also a Manager at 
the local Bayly Memorial School, has 
always offered a lending hand to those in 
his area when it comes to their farming 
needs. 

“This is a developing community 
and we have to help one another to grow, it 
is sad to see a family starving so we assist 
them with what we have on the farm with 
cuttings and seedlings or livestock so they 
can grow from it,” said Mahend.

“We all serve a living God and I 
believe if we work with all our heart and 
assist those that need assistance, we will 
be rewarded accordingly.”

“Make use of the land you have and 
help one another in terms of food security, 
please plant rice as it will benefit your 
family and help to sustain your livelihood,” 
he advised. 

He remains adamant that if farmers 
commit to rice cultivation on a truly 
sustainable, commercial level, Fiji’s rice 
industry will achieve self-sufficiency once 
again.


